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It's so easy to LOVE Israel! 

  
Do you want to go on a FREE 

Trip to Israel? Keep reading to 
discover how!   

  

Israel is a country rich in 

diversity, culture, and 
knowledge.   

There is so much for you to 
enjoy in Israel. 

  

Read about Israel,  
Explore Israel,  

Experience Israel.  
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People of Israel 

Israel is a melting pot of people and 
cultures from all over the world.  

Just like the African community had, 
and still has, a big impact on 

American culture, the African 
community has greatly impacted 

Israeli culture through traditions, 

music, dance, food, and style. 

  

Do you Recognize Me?  

I was the lead 
charachter, Phil Diffy, 

on Disney Channel's 
"Phil of the Future."   

  

I play lead roles in 

these upcoming films: "Spring Break 

'83," "The Trouble with Cali," and 
"Prom Wars" 

  

I had guest roles in "Cold Case" and 

"Law and Order: SVU," among 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBc0IeKdntHv-Z-4pUCDiLPjGTe9vex7H3Rcjeh8Xu-stjHqfn9iyNAVWMa2iuPum-v55TD0FNAO-Cg753xL2mWSrqU_E7M6u39QWF5i_S_8Pg==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBceS_T7DOHxWDHh7NCrTOl5ykPrNwn6VxEBsg97gNeXLMc82OpL44p4PbcHHXObHD-KPzCQ2tHv9GfbUO3B-F-bbbP6pYo7k2Z_vG7N6kjp7HVObKWoq9pdGR8fNdYSFdk=


 

Cabra Casey 

Israeli Singer 

  

 

Ayala Ingadeshet 

Israeli soul singer 

  

 

Esti Mamo 

Israeli Model 

  

Click on the pictures to learn more.   

  

Music from Israel 

From Israel to Hollywood Trailer to 
Chicago!  

  

Israeli hip-hop sensation Hadag 

others. 

  

If you don't recognize me, click on my picture to 

learn more.  

 

Always a Helping Hand  

It's Electric! 

Israel plans to go 

electric by 2011. 
For the first time in 

history, we'll see 
recharging stations 

and battery-exchange points to 

make electric cars practical on a 
mass scale. TIME magazine calls 

Israel's new plan "far more 
sophisticated than anything that 

precedes it." Now all we need are 
the matching futuristic jump suits.  

  

Click on the picture to learn more.  

 

Sports in Israel   

And we are the champions, my 
friend... 

 

Israel's Jonathan Erlich and Andy 
Ram won the grand slam title in the 

Australian Open men's doubles final, 
becoming the first Israeli pair to win 

a grand slam title.    
  

Click on the picture to learn more! 

 

Places in Israel   

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBeotevHxqVkVON_PgniZ7maeLTn2D54YoA-YinDDhA1nDTwPXkTjs2V-TlzCMTOpj0e0I24wuWo9DK2vKUPeT0Rrozalka5sbVR62Qcd0TgqP5P1JGvLjSSF2uIMwn3HMk=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBex4SJBfLY4Bjph_XjT9N_-IFNvJrVCWyDFmH_WwQvqdQG-lUyuc82T-SuecW0fjOX5mlFWVecjmrbr-1G_6awpfXUhy-v1PHLXPVHT9PHGIi9eRuYAV2ytvsFgt8jFNm2rT_jWcLAXBFquKftED9Wi5p5YbqJ6AnbBnuYS9w1Lvmpr2x7fi33PQDFlyDHrUCxv2NJUeNmIhBBeTW2XnVUgcN4dj9Y2WCUCSLj2O5xjlg==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBeLH8Q8oB_3-cWwTc8ZoPhmR0PLtC6F8kG9_UqD1xxpGBXv089qitPPjfuyuqK5ufxxe7Ki1E2oIDM1wcK6Upaw26pkLKqAKmgDbJt23Djii-ahiSSbCxPBjcC-pX6_zen-SIoEEh6sprmCFIDK-T1tBF4AQumDANo=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBe2edBfPQTNotEIVLIglP6_Y1pRDIX5f6gI7p2eNZFNnnv8Qurkx22Mzt2bsNTxfM8prEm3a-XdcRZkoMnosixJCRrQ75hmDuBFt0Ht1Z6zIFuOHtJtscIOaXk9CDjL561qvsuEmihsQw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBeYCsuCBqsLnmhRvdDBCDd8TJVr1BFdAt57JevGyJNOa3adjdlkySkxSdzLyzeSSfWGWuilQa15iiJ00lxTGGDXa4WDueRIdJ8vY4GH7-BLZ_hHwTHlevxuQRHbuNlj-dB9iQSVwI4vX3XaXdnRXUq86UEP73ijBIcqSCVJn2DdVA==


Nachash will perform at the House 

of Blues Chicago on February 18th 
at 8 p.m.  

  

Click on the songs to watch their 

most popular movie videos...and the 
Hollywood trailer for "You Don't 

Mess with the Zohan" that includes 
their song "Here I Come!" 

 

Here I Come  

Sticker Song 

What Fun! 
  

California 

  
Thanks to the JUF and Birthright Israel NEXT, 

tickets are only $20 for birthright Alum and $10 

for students!  Go to "Israeli Events in the 

Midwest" to learn how to purchase tickets at 

these great prices! 
  

To view the latest music videos from 
Israel, click here. 

  

 Looking to download Israeli music, for FREE? 

Then click here.  

  

Movies from Israel   

And the Oscar goes to...(hopefully) 

Beaufort! 

 

The Israeli film Beaufort has been 

nominated for an Academy Award in 
the "Best Foreign Language Film" 

category.  

  
Click on the picture to view the 

trailer!  
  

What city did Vogue call "a suitable 

place of refuge for the young 
fashionable French woman desiring 

a vacation?" 

 

Tel Aviv, of course! 

  
Click on the picture to read what 

else Vogue had to say about one of 
our favorite cities. 

 

Who's Visiting Israel?  

  

 

Pink 
  

 
  

Jamie Lynn Sigler 

  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfXAv0Pmb66lWb4eNWEqPsfNZGiWyn9Dwa0f4INZC5nWK1jp8nbBS8HmnlPMiq3v4f4sNjizAg6wX9v6dHrscTOpWj5LIiFzgBoto_PV4XkHaPu8XmkcdfXYNht6JxX1JQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfXAv0Pmb66lWb4eNWEqPsfNZGiWyn9Dwa0f4INZC5nWK1jp8nbBS8HmnlPMiq3v4f4sNjizAg6wX9v6dHrscTOpWj5LIiFzgBoto_PV4XkHaPu8XmkcdfXYNht6JxX1JQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfXAv0Pmb66lWb4eNWEqPsfNZGiWyn9Dwa0f4INZC5nWK1jp8nbBS8HmnlPMiq3v4f4sNjizAg6wX9v6dHrscTOpWj5LIiFzgBoto_PV4XkHaPu8XmkcdfXYNht6JxX1JQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBe-bdCHIf8y5UndJ82iS4rbCUBrZhlfBwQAcZ-DYxmNOvdx239Wbr_JAByc_3GNT1hKCC92bPS-9-sEo3LklJc6rss-I05cuVz9AEsKKCqX2fs8BMd1GMpkdIlQkR0jRCr1QgRDpPHKeMyCkvvJDZHYogI_8MbHS94=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfzsfCs-IzFrJ3V1-LA_mtI-QgCurV8cEzpBa3KzpxRFYIE4yem4JUtSzWe91KsejP2MLlxLK9cBuWBroVClbbtYsT3okHhXI189LXgDfSKgXJ2kflaRiUhNrsbVmYl44RcTqDdd3_Eagfthpp7DB7EvQvOTq6-2Dg=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBcKzHkBO5jpZTlsXIVgDTPuyhFQ2PeLUx2NGEJuAApZc6PU8L_-qT5L88qsILl_pr4iKwe5TcAhrKr4vNMpoStDk3bNDfJrST20T8aP96uO-aIXxA-dsICTEtR19gH5mco=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdpX8O_DTgJEVAdlnuF-GVgt7J47bqD4G-A_NxH2zluK80k_qDMesWSRt_l3SM-Pitb20Lq25xaDudh4h12VADWmQAZuzQVtRiGyCuEq3Ybo-AKsnjOeWRKpb1djaHdhjvBSDw14aECD9BCDDSEuoW4qCX48PvGnOQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfBQrH_LPtlsl-Ts5E8rRO-4t3N8zNizYppFOp8VeqWUgGxkLwvOsnwK2VXyveqW7Uu7nNF5cm_1x0eicLxPVZR-qO38cX_E1PNm9B90LAMXE73Xeg5O26ejfxniFMuqV4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdFjtLifHfhBdhJk4Ox3w2FglUfy0URKZd_QjouUazP4lmsXN03IbOB7OR6ZNagqsd36HCcEt3NEsw0bDaEEA1Gm-oMDnKgN41bjSMjfmQfSgX4DCoZBDubwFs7r-3xpImq2anAZ0O0sA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdNvqe2JGsVZFILySPf169xnQdtmKMiT-Eq8b8seDrqZXgQ-NBUeRUrbJ37vzH_oZU-jaKTO3VFFr-6WQ1ql-v5gC2JiAQP2fgE01E6h3csGuFkQPS6H0CECk_83-_QLpM=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBf8T0ReVSoDoTKmdxg82qpSaRYCswuMkgXTEwYY2LJXdD9U-Shm66lal5gxEKsJuzax0vboznbH0OUwEP2X30A5qQGonLaHLozjgxKRMcg4_4mhs2isX1mSzXfa5lFMOPUwMRACtE-i7ZofDfWw2kMV
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfCGyF7T2N1515ylgTZNtkLSd_LIRS8XIYa5E4uZvpWbtEmyarRpmSkWlkfc2cfh1VtOsQluzOBj39dzBkhnjtUtdwZyrGi8CdPhr11xeSYoLn5Y80SNkUOY_VbR0JyPHzDxs4xNz4a_kC-8i7u6Bq65UvGSR781W4=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBd8CMPamnVGD-bHA7KN3Z39ROJ_esaVJEnM3AMy478djD2qzH_OwxrMYybKuuF1iFxYzBBboFEqZ_f1FQEaG99MBST-xsmxKD3kQAfvRxcU5_W6H4izR6oZSNO6VziNft9ooVaI61mjmCxdJz8y88XmdFoXIv4Vp_M=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBeYmHSr7r-kXQ0uPgm7hxpt7iItitx60pH5YSv3iE8IFngwZQbG-3zIKztlcfhvjXzg5gF-71hssMB7aKwvyoWap08ZGN9sIxj20U2bVSFIlov3ChAuTKOCC2sXBknsqro=


Israel's Latest Exports   

Have you seen the new show on 

HBO, In Treatment?  If so, you are 

watching Israel's latest export to 
America...great TV! 

 

Click here to learn more about the 
show! 

  

Want to watch more Israeli shows?  

  

 

  

Don't worry,  renowned Israeli 

drama "A Touch Away" is on its way 

to HBO, which is looking to produce 
an Americanized version. 

  

Ready for a good laugh? 

  

 

  

Two Israeli standup comedians, 
Yossi Trabelus and Doron Ravitz, 

will audition in Miami this weekend 

for the sixth season of NBC's reality 
show "Last Comic Standing."  

  

 Click on the pictures to learn more.  

  

Unusual News from Israel   

When you think of Israeli food, you 
often think of hummus, falafel and 

babagonoosh.  But, did you know 
that Israel is the sushi Mecca of the 

Middle East?!    

  

Tel Aviv's 100th sushi restaurant 

opened this week, making the city 
the world's 3rd largest sushi market 

in per capita terms, behind Tokyo 
and New York! 

 
  

Erykah Badu 
  

 
  

Omar Minaya 
(METS General Manager) 

  
To learn more, click on the pictures. 

 

Food from Israel  

In honor of the celebration of 

African culture in America, we bring 
you recipes from Africa that have 

made it onto the Israeli table.  This 
month, we bring you "Dragons, Hot 

Sauce and Chicken Wings: The 
Foods of Ethiopia." 

Spiced Chicken Wings 

2 1/2 kgs. chicken 
wings, well cleaned 

and with tips 
trimmed 

6 medium onions, 

chopped 
1 1/2 cups soy sauce 

1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. each cinnamon, ground 

cloves, white pepper 
3 - 4 thin slices of fresh ginger, 

chopped or 1 tsp ground ginger  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBeqesH4WqCj-LPw_lhCdLY_UoYH91E2qN6RED246g8u3PoSwy2M5bVQDa_P0VfLfygLcVJK45GMjbJ6_g83K1UM7yvBO1oEA-hwDTd06ACT43Y1FLqnKNdykXzILidR9ktDgA0zZhslbm0skL0LARN9CRymQ3qR17A=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBecoTjSOKoNzEaSOcW-MjTBIWZhsDhqxJXwLPp3X8sI5_rrNOdPQek4R75QhT8ZJDQ7X2MGSSi1fnhTpFKKdTiGkij0F6tx6eBLwjS0_lugbRf--e9KKMGh0JpcXxhy3RJ1p1t62xARlyJCabBDxlkbYwX_F92hfjQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfUyRAF8F_1KdLSS83MG8kw_NMfpgIYupw6F1D4qKqpQH2PM9ZWrz2scnWuPVsguSb5uhH0XSCgcoSeEUrgOuaStTvZN0bJDHSG63T0h7WaKIFq5nRdeOAjecZPBbngKcLdg29uoby6NwNckzlP6bUrjwMmNkdIKnY=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfVbev6CoXAoBt519UF7vnEdAKF4E1efy6oVdEQKdQN0SJhZ81VJgTHtSl4eo5xM98wS4eaaXaeTyV1oayocYQoweVbCR6IRpbvLn2mnTBFONQGYcFZKLC2RJ0ezCT5dIcRRECatcMvpA2FhPrTN4y6RlBtVB0J0CGLhbel_aQ8ZWXoFMyZvIe9xJ5d8MJljiickCHFR1NQb7QAR03I6j3fQCqQwunzS2gIUkTae70Jiw==


 

 Click on the picture to learn more!  

What's nu?   

Now that the Consulate General of 
Israel to the Midwest is on 

Facebook, we are searching the 

pages to see what other Israel-
related pages we can find!   

 

This month, we discovered Israel 

Clubhouse!    
  

Become their fan today! 

  
What caught our eye on this page? 

The photo album entitled, "Israelis 
come from all over the globe..." 

  

  

 If you are not a fan of the "Consulate General of 

Israel to the Midwest," just click here to stay 

connected!  

Did You Know?  

Israel is the only country other than 

the United States that annually 

celebrates Dr. King's legacy.  Every 
year the country holds a special 

session of parliament in honor of 
the civil rights leader. 

 

  
Martin Luther King, Jr. was a 

staunch supporter of Israel.  On 
March 25, 1968, less than two 

weeks before his tragic death, he 
spoke out with clarity and 

directness stating, "peace for Israel 

means security, and we must stand 
with all our might to protect its right 

to exist, its territorial integrity. I 
see Israel as one of the great 

outposts of democracy in the world, 
and a marvelous example of what 

Put the chicken wings in a large pot with 

lightly salted water. When the water 
boils, add the onions and let boil for 15 

minutes. 

In a separate saucepan, heat the soy 
sauce and seasonings, but do not allow 

to boil. 

Drain the chicken wings and transfer to 
the saucepan with the soy sauce 

mixture. Cook over a low heat for 15 

minutes. 

Remove the chicken from the soy 

mixture and let the sauce drain. Place 

the wings in a baking dish and bake in a 
medium oven until the wings are 

browned and crisp (about 1/2 hour). 
Serve hot. 

 

Lamb Soup 

675 gr. stewing lamb, 
cut into 2" (5 cm.) 

cubes 

2 zucchini  
2 medium tomatoes 

3 Tbsp. olive oil 
6 spring onions, chopped coarsely 

2 - 3 cloves garlic, chopped 
1/2 tsp. each black pepper, salt and 

turmeric 
1/4 tsp. caraway seed 

pinch saffron  

Place all the ingredients in a heavy 
kettle and stir together gently. Pour over 

6 cups of boiling water or stock and 

cook, covered, over a low flame until the 
meat is tender (about 2 hours). Skim 

occasionally during the cooking process. 
After the meat is tender, remove and 

discard the tomatoes. Serve hot, 
dividing the meat and vegetables 

equally.  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBcZdopjIfONtMTkNqpYzi_t7ZqjkFQJrdPJpaFm05cDfJziUMWz-4cK35ENMIDmCIcniZVmqHATV-SyFrsHGvnQTHQ15KwHwyXNMt8Y3vORymTFqUnOjTAe_UlPU-GvJ5LnRJfev59-9A==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBcZdopjIfONtMTkNqpYzi_t7ZqjkFQJrdPJpaFm05cDfJziUMWz-4cK35ENMIDmCIcniZVmqHATV-SyFrsHGvnQTHQ15KwHwyXNMt8Y3vORymTFqUnOjTAe_UlPU-GvJ5LnRJfev59-9A==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBcZdopjIfONtMTkNqpYzi_t7ZqjkFQJrdPJpaFm05cDfJziUMWz-4cK35ENMIDmCIcniZVmqHATV-SyFrsHGvnQTHQ15KwHwyXNMt8Y3vORymTFqUnOjTAe_UlPU-GvJ5LnRJfev59-9A==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBenipzW3WbC63A4ulqiw_pKfGZzrQRQ2IfKYAC1zWAgsCyViK2PKImLUYKok0H3OLg8DRxl80UpoWECn2uRVd-3W5nJqL2OAyly-OGe0KJpxAUfHSn64IGh1dlxWvLcm3nq8U6K6gBIID5RbAZvf0HWV0c3MVzpT-kHrFCFaJV-iw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBenipzW3WbC63A4ulqiw_pKfGZzrQRQ2IfKYAC1zWAgsCyViK2PKImLUYKok0H3OLg8DRxl80UpoWECn2uRVd-3W5nJqL2OAyly-OGe0KJpxAUfHSn64IGh1dlxWvLcm3nq8U6K6gBIID5RbAZvf0HWV0c3MVzpT-kHrFCFaJV-iw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBenipzW3WbC63A4ulqiw_pKfGZzrQRQ2IfKYAC1zWAgsCyViK2PKImLUYKok0H3OLg8DRxl80UpoWECn2uRVd-3W5nJqL2OAyly-OGe0KJpxAUfHSn64IGh1dlxWvLcm3nq8U6K6gBIID5RbAZvf0HWV0c3MVzpT-kHrFCFaJV-iw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdwBCBElQDv6p1YjRgvq6C2Gbb5739XoQcqS1yqRsGJFepZncicsCcsdN3AeVAoLgch_Hcy0bMphwG9SzJfpA91cAXYPFIXdezNTgCrt0QsOAsSJR_5ABQw0vqHdMZI34J3SlDq6bpK5UPwLsivuGaubWUhujNQNmcW_3T4UHJBk_kWAB-D6YAT1wD-lYfDKdkoq3w7PBCSYQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdwBCBElQDv6p1YjRgvq6C2Gbb5739XoQcqS1yqRsGJFepZncicsCcsdN3AeVAoLgch_Hcy0bMphwG9SzJfpA91cAXYPFIXdezNTgCrt0QsOAsSJR_5ABQw0vqHdMZI34J3SlDq6bpK5UPwLsivuGaubWUhujNQNmcW_3T4UHJBk_kWAB-D6YAT1wD-lYfDKdkoq3w7PBCSYQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBdwBCBElQDv6p1YjRgvq6C2Gbb5739XoQcqS1yqRsGJFepZncicsCcsdN3AeVAoLgch_Hcy0bMphwG9SzJfpA91cAXYPFIXdezNTgCrt0QsOAsSJR_5ABQw0vqHdMZI34J3SlDq6bpK5UPwLsivuGaubWUhujNQNmcW_3T4UHJBk_kWAB-D6YAT1wD-lYfDKdkoq3w7PBCSYQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBfkvPI5NKsZYDZ4ZkDcuPsoKPqShh_sCsY-HXDKRdKI1LQnzH13VdumsoOxciUe_7MS5kUDctXnzdSWedL-HwirqaRRdUcbaMZfg2QNAyfJNEn9S56D4I-D0j2OiFzHi4JSTzX8_F2zvbqDH7QbmYKqMl28pocR1MkkvlIH_81Kzi5915MtlhPi1KA4Q2BVF3bFLA-dfMEBy7U9AZHGUI_puqLpPz3wFlM=


can be done, how desert land can be 

transformed into an oasis of 
brotherhood and democracy. Peace 

for Israel means security and that 

security must be a reality." 

Click here to learn more! 

Hebrew Word of the Month  

  

"זבש   ך

zabashcha  

"It is your problem"  
(Acronym for "zot beaya shelcha")  

  

For more Hebrew words and 
phrases that can be heard on the 

streets of Israel today, click here.  

  

 

 

Green Beans and 

Peanuts 

3 Tbsp. olive oil (or 

more if the skillet 
dries out) 

1 large onion, 
chopped 

3/4 cup unsalted, skinned peanuts 

3-4 cloves garlic, chopped 
675 gr. (1 1/2 lb.) green beans 

1 large green pepper, chopped 
salt and pepper to taste  

Heat the oil in a skillet and saute the 

onions, nuts and garlic until the onions 
are translucent. To this mixture add the 

green beans, green pepper, salt and 
black pepper. Continue to saute until the 

beans are tender. Serve hot. 

It is said that within the mountain ranges of 

Ethiopia one may come across fire-breathing 

dragons. The dragons in question are actually 

relatively small lizards, and if they do breathe 
fire it is probably due to berbere, the most 

characteristic ingredient in Ethiopian cookery. 

This palate-searing reddish paste, found in most 

Ethiopian kitchens and used in preparing many 
local specialties, consists of hot red chili 

peppers, garlic, ginger, fenugreek, cardamom, 

cloves, allspice, nutmeg, white pepper, salt and 

turmeric. There are various traditions that 

besides adding magnificent flavor to many 

traditional dishes, this especially potent mixture 

will also add to one's longevity and cure 

rheumatism, among other claims. 

Of all the cuisines of East Africa, the most highly 

developed and the one least exotic to the 

Western palate is that of Ethiopia. It is a style of 

cookery that has combined the best principles of 

the Arab kitchen with the use of classic African 

ingredients, such as peanuts, bananas, rice, 

coconuts, spinach, corn and beans. 

Ethiopian Jews, while adhering strictly to the 

laws of kashrut, also made a major contribution 

to this national cuisine. Some five hundred years 

ago, Jewish merchant families of Addis Ababa 
introduced the use of curry powder and other 

aspects of Indian cookery; while this might be 

thought of as mere sophistication, it produced a 

culinary style that is not difficult to admire. 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBey0lFdGkGslVuRzayD3oh3Cr0d0uX0rOkCc4aDAzCNB66FgjCvnuJwNTEe_egfxioodKbx2c45DAyeedl9sA8EMatEsbNy6jYc0S_XOxZIM5SHN665fqLWN3AtgAh6Zx2SQLBkagHJ2Nuxb-NKd4EbX8rLR4_QKUwqVeVu4p-rdT0icB9dq2rmB0SpVChhQ8a_W84QTWmNezw2rqH4HOQlZ8lQrC5klol28B-RMhW-wjIDjNVELIeD
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The impact of the Ethiopian kitchen has started 

to make itself felt in Israel. In Tel Aviv, Haifa 

and Be'er Sheva, for example, immigrants have 

opened restaurants, mostly in the area of the 

central bus station. Featuring traditional food in 

settings that are comfortable but simple, it is 

possible to dine at these places in goodly 

fashion for prices that are remarkably 

reasonable.  

The above traditional recipes, which will sit 

comfortably on any Western table, represent a 

festive meal that might be found in an upper-

middle class Jewish home in Addis Ababa as well 

as throughout Israel. Each of the recipes is 

designed to serve 6. 

For more recipes from Israel, click 
here. 

 

Israeli Events in the Midwest  

  

After a sold-out concert... 

Hadag Nachash is BACK! 

 

General Admission: $30  

Birthright Alum: $20 * 

Students: $10 * 

  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WAbShfG1aBcfKMckohSvaDq0E7ZGo66TWYuvkWDcbPDiPzqAI0Sim8GF1J8_KkFp7RbNQx86F-9P1ZPIwBvxBMS68c4Bd3gsovrq61u00APY7zTDH4OxXea8lhNP1ZFpFC2o0b3rx6fJGOzfBY25rQkmwNFhN20OIpyPhzouRhiANouUwDv45mY7G7tweGvT
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Purchase your tickets today!   

  
Did you know that Hadag Nachash is on the trailer for Adam Sandler's new 

movie, "You Don't Mess with the Zohan"? ("Here I Am" starts at 0:23)   

  
Click here to view the trailer!     

  
* Tickets at these "Birthright Alum (non-student)" and "Student" prices can only be purchased 

through this link until February 17th!  Afterwards, tickets will have to be bought at the House of 

Blues ticket office prices. Specially-priced tickets purchased online will be available for pick-up at the 

door, prior to the concert.  After the 17th, student tickets can be purchased at the House of Blues for 
$20. 

FREE TRIP TO ISRAEL! 

We hope you enjoyed discovering another side of Israel.  Now, see "the real Israel" for 

yourself...for FREE! 

All Taglit-Birthright Israel trips are FREE and include:  

 Roundtrip airfare to Israel from gateway cities 

 Departures available in the summer and winter 

 Touring, lodging, transportation, guides and most meals 

 Fast-paced touring all over Israel from the Southern desert to the Northern 

valley 

 Israeli peers (mostly soldiers) will join for part or all of each group's trip 

 Applicants can pick from two dozen different Trip Organizers to find the trip that is right for them.  

 There is no 'catch' or obligation other than a refundable deposit (returned after completion of the 

trip) 

Click here to learn more! 
 

Check Out These Sites: 

  

Israeli Culture:  
  

Israeli Blog 

  

Israel on Myspace 

  
Cool Facts About Israel  

  
More Cool Facts About Israel  

  

Latest News on Israeli Music  
  

News Sites: 

  

Ha'aretz 

  

Yedioth Ahronoth 
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Jerusalem Post 

  

Israeli Political Blog 

  

Radio:  
  

 Live Radio from Israel  
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